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law and our county court should at plant, as wo are satisfied it is just The e.preaaion occnre , man, times in j ' " 1
lettera from tick women to Dr. Pierce; "I f. y,y TV

s5!spL Salomon, Johnson do oo.
Doctor after W

I.I.T,..I ni Hie l'..M.'itl-c- nt ITliu'ville.
ns nvtMitl-r- wnlltT.

or.gon, onco take advantage of the law and what is wanted by theiu to pro- -

they together with tho citizens of duce good feed in abundance.

tho county raise a sum sufficient! - -

It ro?riv advertise the county. The Sherman County Observer doctor tried in vaiu.W'l, lit
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Bro. Ireland,rrt this ..mm lookinn for homca We congratulate you,SUBoCKit ViON RATBS:

v " ,1 . J .mu
And as Creek county has room for on 1,18 P -- n - J

paper
family

-- a great many more people, why
not get some of them here? liuino an'1las well a its proprietor have con-- 1

tinund success.

Out" i'r
TliriM' in m'..r

Ailwrli-.'- r
r.Ni.L.-l.- '.l l.. I

llnlll

i.u ail'. Is to make tho dollars go faithcr than they ever did heforo in providing tho

e'S with standard makes of good.i, ami iu cmisnpienco -is n !;:n v shire.
i t l;tlT

r. .n .'f IV.I

ri. in ilii.lily.

AN OPEN E1VKB.

One of tho tuoet importanti
WK CA1IHY A Kfl.L LINK t'Kpassed by the legislaturevky io, 1003 measuresKp:m:;tt

unlirtnea clomg
no lading good.
It is no woiuler
that the woman
feci discouraged.

Thoiwinds of
thtst weak and
ick woiurn hava

fnnnd health and
courage rKind

the result ol
the nae of tXx-to- r

Pierre' Favorite
Pre.seriiitioa. It
eststiliMies regu-
larity, drin

draiut,
heals inflamma-

tion ami ulcerea-tio- n,

and cure
female weak urn.
It makes weak
women strong and
sick women well.

In thr ynr tSg
I w tkrn
wrilea Mra. nana
Crtwitr, of aiplry,l.udri1lc Co..Trna.
'Mv limha ai'hcd,
ht.t rTT9 Mina la
back an.i lopr fart
xf bowela, wllh

in urlualUML
nit amarlina III

Addro ofW. O.Wllta Dsror th Wool-(- r
rowers' AMOltlon.

(Continued from Ut wtek.)

We will raise nior whtat, but
while the production of wheat in

crea8s in quantity ao will othtr
resources be developed, and what

might be otherwise turplus will

.MKN'SDHVKJ HAS WON.

Koots,Fro:n the O;.';;oni;'.!i of hut Sun-

day wo !e:!Hi thai tho President
has approve. I th contriu't of the

Pilot B.ittv Pi vebpiug Co., or n. is

better known, th,' I.';i';e ii'rig:ition
proposition, ti'o. 1 tb.it now he can

I.AD1F.S'

Shoes,
Dress (Hoods,

Silks
Skirts,

Shawls,
Jackets,

UndiMwear.

Shoes,
Huts,

Shirts,
Tics,

Overcoats,
Underwear.

was tho Ginn bill appropriating
1G5,(XX) for tho purpose of con-

structing a portagt road around

the rapids in the Columbia river

between The Dalles and Celilo.

As toon as this portage road is

constructed it will mtan much for

Eastern Oregon, and will he but a

few years until the saving in

freight rates alone will amount to
more than the entire appropriation.
To Central Oregon it means per-

haps more than to any othtr sec-

tion, as now the Columbia South-

ern can free itself of the position it

has been placed in by Harriman

a'tgo to work under the Carey
and place water on Cue desert west

articles iu tho dry good line.
As well as hundreds of other

of us. Ti.e lu'vie .v

see the nation t:.ke

prise an.' f Si
has war.tv-- t.'
un this enter- -

we were hi-

ve Mr. Drake
,0 l.uv as he

at iu this it

be coneumed. The farmer's pro-

ducts must be in a concentrated
form to be profitable for shipment.
We have yet to produce all of the

bog products consumed. Ample
irrigation will produce stock hogs
profitably and the prospective in-

crease in grain production may en-

able us to more than supply our
own demands. I look ferwsrd to

the damming of the McKay and

Ochocoand with their spring floods

hrld back until wanted in mid-

summer when all the now desert

lands lying near this town are laid

out into small and well irrigated

dairy farms. Better than a 130,-00- 0

courthouse or a- $30,000 high

4

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

btiralnf twin aflrr. I lrirt man kmrtt ol
ainlicine ami Ssiir of the ! doctr In lha
eminlrv. until 1 up all hop of
In Uniiarr. igoi, 1 urtl fo Pr. a. V. ritrf el
Butnilo, U. v.. an.l mrlvrd Horn him a Irltae,
lll.ii m to try hl mnliclnra. I look tlrv
bottlra, ail of 1 Pavorita Prcrlmon ' flv
CoKlrn Vf.ll.al lic.irTy.' ona ial of M-lt-

ud nrt ona hnaof 'I..Hion Tahlrt'a4
ona of ' Healing BiirixUiria,' an.l am now
Ibll id work at anTlhina I want to Tlianka to
you fiir your ratuahla nmlieina and kind ailvtca,

Wenk and sick women are invited t
eoniult Dr. R. V. Tierce, br letter, frtt.
All correspondence is held as stricthr

snd (wcreillr confidential. Ad
Srivate R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

the farther construction Wo also carry a lullikm aiul as opposing I nn.ln rlat with full and coiniih-t- lines uf nil the first-clas- goods
of that road. Portland capital can

i signed t.v
now take a lmtid in the mattsr and

i . u.. iii. we now want to
line of

Crockery and Cutlery.') 'M.i ai d iuish'tl,f.v together w'rth other capitalsec Mr. Di .ke
mat can oe teeurea snouiu e uie
without farther delay to see work

the work to a speeuv cons um in

T!. land iroro.ed to be ir Come and inspect our stock, and wo will take pleasure in showing il hi you.

rigated is of the very best aod will f'1" 011 lhe toaJ- - had better go offend stay awhile,
and when he comes back he will

find that half of his friends didn't
know he was gone. Tbe othei

make homes for thousand of Peo I'omana is reauy earne.v
and wants our trade no is herlfovie.vpic, and whatever the 0;lu

and let her
do toward farmering this worthy opportunity,

b b ctions that she is inTiroiect alon shall be done bv u.

school building to promote the

prosperitv of the town. The wealth
and prosperity that would fol-

low such an enterprise will build half didn't caro a cent, and tht
Fir KlddUnas,We have the territory,mi ., w i,i i.iv.. it.. u.irW earnest either or both. Do not sit and wo-l- d at large didn't keep account

; we now produce a grsat deal, but Mil 1W'K'liinii'lunof his movements whatever. Younntbttd fi:rw:ir.l without unnecee
i .1. . :l i i tk......k supinely lament because we have

lost by careless legislation, while
i.Oiayou have cast your eyes 30 roues :

j fl.i i;.,-- i ..r lit
away and are trying to rscover an s

y i.,,t u. i" Lit .'. I

opportunity gone perhaps forever

The pupils of the school gave a X

basket social on Friday evening,
Jan. 30, which was a success in. 5

every respect. The songs d ii
reeitntiona were all well rsndcredi

and showed careful training. The J
proceeds from the sale of baskets X

were 140.50, a part of which is to X

be used for purchasing books for a X

library and the remainder for an '
.

as a government scheme to redeem

will probably find something in

your home paper that you cannot
indorse. Even the bible is very

plain and hits some hard licks
If you were to get mad nnd burn

your bible, the hundreds of pressei
would go on printing them, and il

you were to stop your paper and

call the editor all sorts of ugly

W

ii . I. .' '.I fi '

rS r..,'.,..-..l...-- l '

j - , !,!, I ....... ...You should wake up toother un

sarv delav and that overv require- - a "a" ..u...5 vu.u4,.
me'ntoflaw Central Oregon, our vacant leads,be complied w ith i0

of land tliat re in productivethat the S7,000 acres being
qualities as the sun ever shownanynow claimed bv this company be
l,Pon. vvouIJ be laken UP and mdemade homes for worthy and in- -

dustrious citizen.
'

10 3,ield lheir fruits in bundnce'
adding products to be transportedWe want to a no job or

in tho propx-Uie-n. but straight- - hl rail thlt wouIJ multiP th

forward business work, and Mr. Pt productions many hundred

Drake will have the support of all ! The people appeal to Tort- -

i lallJ t0 ePeecl tho when ttethe people of Cook county. This... . , fii.nrt nf ttia irnn linrflrt ill heard

.' - . m i . ' iclaimed possibilities. Areuse your
CLAY A SIMPSON,

!, I. I'tl!..- -county court from its lethargic Ti
ease and have it tender you mor

organ. Mr. Brewn giving half on
al aid, and if need be financial aid names, tho paper would still be

ublished. And what is more, yeu the organ aud paying the freight.to furnish to the government de
The following is the program :

seription of location, site of reserIIILieu lit; ...lie .y t- - i

surely no one can ol ; et to it. voirs, probable costs, the amountthroughout our entire confines.

We want the road. Will Portland
do her part in giving it to us?

of ground possible of redemption

America School

Croquot, reci Wesley Street
Patriotic Family Little Folks

Blue Bells ef Scotland School
and the resultant bsnt&ts to be

t I,

i I

I

HIVEBEEgained.

would sneak around every week

aud borrow a copy of your neigh-

bor. It is hotter to keep your vest

pulled dewn, your temper 6nde:
control and your subscription paid
"P- -

Qlory Ticket.

During tho year 1902 County
Clerk Smith issued marriage
license to the following persons:

THE PLACE TO

There is a proposition by the

government where there is private
ownership the land in private
ownership may "eontribute to cost

. :'r

When Pa'e sick, reci . . Lena Street j

Mothsr Goose Entertainment j

Little Folks
Owl Critie Bruce Balfour
Four Comers to My Bed. .Tableuu I

Old Kentucky Home School j

When Pa Puts the Stovepipe Upj
Eddie Street

A W'rn Pieaiiinnv . . . . Two CoODB

of redemption by contributing as

The attention of notaries public
is called to the following section of

the statute which appears from the
records in the county clerk's oilice

is sadly overlooked and may cause

trouble to sonu one: A notary
publL, upon t'ppointcJ and

receiving !iis c.iriiiiiissioa iron) t he

governor, thai! have his couiruis
sion recorde.l 'y the couu'y clerk
in the book kept for that purpose,
paying the fee of one dollar there-

for, and th'j county clerk shall

thereupon he authorized it certify
as to the o.iL'i.ii of such

Among the numerous affidavits
which have been received at the
land oflice within the past few

days is the following, which is

nothing if not unique: "I
on oath say that I am the identi-

cal person who made application
for a homestead. That I was a

widow when I made said applica-
tion and single and am still in the
same fix." That she should have
been a widow and at the same

does the government land a part of Values a 1 iuthe sum of its increased value. If
you fail to act now you certainly Price Coehow and Esley Hoover

Geo W Miller and Ada E Wil " " " A.
Evenimr Henry Street iV lorBararains o

time single is to say the least
somewhat singular; but the most

notary pjb.tc, i'pn a.i instru-
ments r, .pilriiio; sri-- certificates. essential information to Uncle

bum's ofliciala is that she was stilland as to wht-tLv- suoh instru
in the same fix. Dalles Chronicle.to the

R F Berryrasn and Mary L Mc

Millan.
Cornelius J Milligan and Klsi

Windom.
W E Claypool and Lena F

Wood.
II. P. Thomson and Uattie Al

len.
J. E. Cox and Laura A. Banla
Wm J. Smith and Sarah E

Swift.
J. J. Hit) ton aud Mae Cook.

Edgar Bates and Sarah E. Slay

Portland is ne hog oh no. She
i i. i. . . . j

will have to wait a later consider-

ation when others who are active
now will receive the aid to which

you should be entitled.

Every dollar in busineis circula-

tion, except the fuw dollars dropped
by the transient traveler, comes in-

to this country through the stock

industry in some forai or other;
then tbe banker, the merchant, the

lawyer, the farmer, in fact, every
pursuit, whether it be of body or

mind, depends for an increased
success upon tho advance made in

producing wore and better stock.
We are entitled to and can have
the best that is geing if we but
reach out and get ready to pluck
the fruit that is fast ripening at
our doors. I look forward to the

l v when Crook county will be

wiio ior some nas one senaiur, me nuvernur uu.ell,
'lit'
anl

1:1, is now rap- - a uau munun uunars ior nr inn

Everybody.
OUR 5c AND 10c COUNTER

Draws the crowd ! Price cut in thing! We air imt

looking for profit thin time ef ihe year! Our aim i lo clean

out the surplus Mock, nnd the price . urn making will do It!

Thanking you for your gen-
erous patronage during tho
past year, and hoping to se-

cure a share of it during tho
coming year, I nm

Yours truly,

I. MICIIICL.

Oregon, song rsclieol

Uncle Dick's Mistake, farce

Home talent
Colored Philosophy .. Uattie Miller
Little Bachelor tableau

Leap Year Mishaps Ida Omeg
Old Folks at Home Sehool
Good bye School

Basket sale Robt. Bxiby
There are about 4 inches of snow

here and all the stockmen are

busy feeding. Cattle are general-

ly in poor condition. Mr. W. W.

Brown is feeding several thousand
head of sheep al Fife and some at
Silver Creek.

Prior Barnes dislocated an arm
wek while attempting to

throw a lasso. The arm is mend-

ing rapidly.
There are 20 pupils enrolled

t is to be hop a new enarter ana a nre ooai.

nient is t xe.-ut- .

State ot Or..-L';i- i

Senator Mil?
time has ben
idiy improving
ed he w i ,1 s i

feet :
could l.f.li (

death of Mitch
time. The pe

restored to per-- j Still she wants the other senator,
eater calamity j Portland's generosity would put a

than the hog to shame. Salem Sentinel.

u i. j..e;eijL
irrespective of.ie The vote stood yesterday noon

Fulton "
! . - v rad e i day con-- k

in one and
-- Vit.-t '.:0 of hia

Ket wftllcriiiir.

0We are glad to note that many j noted for its dairy products; and

jofour Eistarn Oregon exchangee there will be ereamries in every
l,.;s. bv? cr pied the article we ; iblish-- ; irrigation district. With the pro--

tbush a duction of more hny r.d psiUie
A bill

lature '.:

ties to i.

-e 1 hy
k

riato n.o;;

coun- - el i the Au.-tf!i- n f

r ad- -' few w orki ago, and hope ; I.I

with n average attendance of 17.

One dropped out to be married nnd

one too small.

Report or School District No. 44.

For month ending Jan. 30.

No. ef pupils enrolled, 35.

Whole No. days attendance,

c

and the improvement in our breeds
of cattle means more cattle, better
cattle, and all the resultants fol-

lowing, which means increased
herds, the surplus for exportation
thus keeping the stock down to the
best limit for profit. We will pro

CROOK COUNTY

Heal Estate & Abstract Co.
J. I.. M.CI I.I.iii II, M..u.Srr.

This company will do a general Ileal Miiatu n 1. .1 Alxtr iet tiusim'ss,
as well as to locate settlers upon public lairh. I'nrih a wishing t() dia-pos- o

of their lands would (in well to call upei ui, M wo IV(J impjirii
from parties wishing both Block and farming huels.

Wo have a number of ( hoieo hila in (ho new t nvn of Palmniii fur a ,,.

4

40 per cent off!
1 11... . ! J f- - .
rjace ouuer, snecse biiu iai.can.ie,

004.
Whole No. days absence, 34.

Whole No. times tardy, 13.

No. of visitors, 7.
stock hogs will be a product eitherO K WALL PAPER.

X for exportation or kept at home to

t

Those who have been neitherconsume the farmers' surplus. A

ter.
Donal McKay and Alice Cary.
Alexander Friend and S. E.

Fowler.
J. IL Delore and Virginia Bar

tarn.
Walter E. Parrish and Rosetta

Allen.
Diedrich Koapman and Lu--

Vi iinei.
Harvey D. Dunham and Alraeda

Wiltso.

John V. Hanley and Elizabeth
A. Cain.

Fred P. Claypool and Daisy V.

Langdon.
Randolph Gibson and Zoe E

Balfour.
Y. T. McIIargue and Mrs. Mary

E. Cox.
James II. Smith and Mrs. Mar-grc- tt

W. Vandervert.
lien P. Ilelfrich and Ruth G.

Wright.
James E. Fuller and Mrs. Rena

Herferd.
C. L Johnson and Jennie S.

Hull.
Lyn Nichols and Florence

Grimes.
Charles L. Brock and Marie

Darrot Cottor.
Gustavo Zenkc and Katarina

Gorner.
Charles J. Hindman nnd Mrs.

Martha Cobb.
Nnmia F. McCoin and Kate E.

Morrow.
Leo B. Lnfolletle and Eva Whit-sett- .

G. N. Clifton- - and Minnie
Crooks.

I'r Sale Hy2 good gorernment has given the

i reference of tbe home market to Flat Irons 1

To make room for our new Ftock we have decided to cut
the ki.ife ink) iv.ir Wall l'aper Department, nnd for
THIKTY DAY.S will pt 11 our entire stock of Wall
Paper, showing over one ucnukko patterns, atadiscour.t
of J'J per tent.

wctxr on.
So do

5

m
X the home producer of cattle, wheth--

er it be the live animals, the hide
X or horns, butter or cheese, and
X'. while these conditions shall IsBt,
X taking into consideration the in--

crease of population and tbe di--

minished opportunity for produc- -

tion, the cow as compared to all

DUfirTiVftCS JV

absent nor lardy during the month
are Rush Bennett, Grace Moore,
Charlie Moore, Bruco McMeen,
Earnest Russell, Hatlie Rusu-ll- ,

Nora Russell, Lotla Smith, Win

Rusacll, Arthur Russell, Liunio
Cain and Loyd McMeen.

Kcnicb IIoiinkv, Teacher.

For Sale.

Half inlerrst in store building
and lot and one-thir- d interest iti

the Prinevillu Flouring Mills ; and
ono third interest in a small farm
cloio to Prinrville. For paiticu-lar- s

inquire of D. F.Siswart.

Ask tyvzjfcit

All ' 10c I'm per will go fur Cc per double roll

All Paper will go for 12c per double roil

All 25c Paper will go for loc per double roll

All iioc Paper will go for 21c per double roll

AH 40: Paper will go for 2ic per double roll

All 45c Paper will go for 27c per double roll

All 50c Paper will go for 30c per doublo roll

X other domestic animals is king of your mcrchtxnt. NjijuL', hp h
The Grand Restaurant

MHH. 1.. COMINI, I'liiir.
A. fl. Itippman & Co.f w m

The i,l ovc comprise the best felling patterns. Those
who cat! not cn II and examine tho stock personally are
fissured that by sluthig the colots desired will be suited
in patterns. A hv.tys etatc eizo of room in ordering.

X all and will ever so remain.

? A Flyupeck on tbe Window.

j. An exchange gets even with
X someone a follows :

X After you get on your ear and
X ' make up your mind to stop your
J paper to make the editor iwel

X', humiliated, just poke your finger
J in water and pull it out and look
X at the hole. Then you will know
X how sadly you are missed. The

: Prlnovlllo and Shaniko
'"""" W'...kly .lwim I rinr

full uf new -
"I..C Ml WMiM1 ,., IU iaKi

"ii or in 11 ..

fl"' R "' ""X
t, or

Stage Company
Spocial attonMon glvnn to Pimii-enc-

and Freight tnifflo to and
from The Dallea and Bhanlko.

Rpeolul rutoa g;lven to partlos and
frelg-h- t In bulk.

ADAMBON St WIN NEK CO.,
Agenta.

Everything New and
First-Clas- s.

Good Beds. Electric Lights iu
. Every Room.

MEALS S5 CENTS.

R. E. Simpson and Effa L.
Yurs for Business,

C. I. INNEK, Mgr.
ADAiyJSCrt & WIN?4EK CO.

""v.: ,
71 .ti .Mm niu'iaiN i.ki,.i .,,

Crooks.
Mathias C. Adking and Nellie

M. Puett.
l.tNK"Hi., nl1; man who thinks that a paper can- -

7 wtt survive without bis I'lKMii..!,!,.,,, ;, ''iriHM
supportI1UV


